
THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

JUDICIARY

IN THE HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA

(MOROGORO DISTRICT REGISTRY)

AT MOROGORO

MISC LAND APPLICATION NO. 04 OF 2021

(Arising from the decision of the District Land and Housing Tribunai for Morogoro in Misc.
Land Application No. 124 of 2019 & Misc. Land Application No 116 of 2014)
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1. SHAFII ABDALLAH MOHAMED

2. OMARY SALUM MBEZI

3. HAMIS KILONGO

4. JUMA SALUM KIPERA

5. HUSSEIN S. TEMBO

6. SAMBI MISAMA t|
7. MWANAIDI KASSIM NASSORQ.

8. EDSON PETER 'l
9. MICHAEL PETER MAPUr

10.ABDUL R. SIARA i

11. OMARY SHAABAN '
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)lves two preliminary objections on point of law raised

by the respondent. The points of objection raised are as follows:

1. That, this Court lacks jurisdiction to entertain; and

2. That, the affidavit supporting the application is

defective for containing a defective jurat oj

attestation.



By the consent of the parties, hearing of preliminary objections was

disposed by way of written submission. Submissions of the respondent

were drawn and filed by learned counsel MR. ABDUL ALLY BWANGA whilst

those of the applicant were filed by MR. EPSON KILATU, learned

advocate. Submissions were dully filed hence this ruling.

I have carefully examined the record and the written submissions

advanced by the counsel for the parties for and a^^inst the preliminary
objection, the main issue for my determination is wll^jjer the objection
raised is meritorious. I propose to start w||^l||fj||je ^rli|||Jimb|||pf the
preliminary objection. ''Il||,, ^l||
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state of FATUMA

applicant was not part to le prcjjijj^^ir
the inclusion of the Ullffi. ap|||jcant whilj
Application Psjojl
the tribunal renli|^rea||jj|^prei^[j|t appli(

ncompetent as the said

J{(|[jefdl^e the tribunal. In his view
applicant whllllWas not party to either Misc. Land

thus

SAID, the 12^ applicant r

applicant was not part tol
the inclusion of the Ullffi. <

111. mil... Application No 116 of 2014 at

application incompetent as it is new and

jjjj)n oNfjie Court.
to tife above argument, Mr. Kilatu seem to have
the inclusion of the 12^ applicant rendered the

application incb'ttipetent. However, he maintained that the effect of the

inclusion was not the dismissal of the application but rather the Court

should strike out the application so as to allow the applicant to file

competent application.

From the records in the present application, there is no flicker of

doubt that the chamber summons as well as the affidavit filed in suppo



of the application has Indicated a wrong party to the case. I have looked

at the ruling order In Misc. Land Application No. 124 of 2019. The parties

in the said ruling are the same to those appearing In the drawn order

issued by the tribunal. I have gleaned in the said decision and found no

order issued by the tribunal allowing the replacement of FATUMA SAID by

one ABDUL R. SIARA as an administrator of her estate. I am also aware

that this Court has not issued a similar order. It is tfj^erefore clear that the
current 12^^ applicant was not a party to the proce'llHijigs sought to be
challenged. In my considered view citing the ll|||I|^jjplicarlitljn the p'^vant
documents without leave or an order ofii.the colurt i^lla||fata™(legularity

JWelyia.!'which has affected the competence|Of the
l|ii ll| hThe importance of inddij^jng

:ation was recently emdh&sisealiby tnllCoi ̂ |fi;ou
Inn an appeal or

application , "
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rt"A'P'Appeal in the case of
LTD) vs. GEORGE

I'iO OF 2017 where the Court

I  ̂in pc//t/c

III ln\^ed mfhe original suit and nc777/5' |35 also the position in the
Kadau & 16

 the issue of names of
CO r/lfetoase Is centra! for their identification. The

^ It o^xappeaf is for the parties who have been
in\^^ m\the original suit and not any other person.

cases of Attorney

16 Others [1997] TLR

^and Jaluma General Supplies Ltd v. Stanbic
Bank (T) Ltd, Civii Appeal No. 34 of 2010
(unreported) and Inter - Consult Limited (supra).
Specificaiiy, in the former case the Court stated that: -

"...any of the parties involved in the
original suit and not any other person,

can appeal... Names ofparties is centra!

to their identification in litigation. Bothparties are limited iiabiiity companie^^



with all their attributes. If one changes

Its name, It becomes a different legal
entity, altogether. Consequently, the
name of the appellant In the Notice of
Appeal was fundamentally different from
that In the plaint It was fatally different
from that In the plaint It was fatal
Irregularity rendering the Notice of
Appeal Incompetent"

Having pronounced as such, the obseiHIW that that the

appellant has cited a wrong party to the origi iSi!: w page

12 concluded that: '' '
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Guideci||j! th'el |bovS|^|i|ith'c!Ffi!)"!( am satisfied that the name of the
12"^ applicant in the present

appli<j tion. l^ijjigWiito appifel or file an application for that matter in any
icase isj^corded tijj pny'lllf the parties involved in the original suit and not|n>

any othe pn||jjr the administrator of the estate wishes to protect or
pursue the interests of rights of the deceased, he has to do so within the

ambits of the law. He cannot decide to do so unilaterally by including his

name in the proceedings and doing so without leave or order of the Court.

The Inclusion of the 12^ applicant was, therefore, a fata! irregularity which

rendered the application Incompetent^^



That said, I sustain the first point of preliminary objection raised by

the respondent herein. In the circumstances, it is the finding of this Court

that the application bearing the name of the 12^ applicant, a stranger to

the original records, is invalid. In my considered view, the effect of

including a stranger to the application rendered the entire application

incompetent. The only remedy available is to have it struck out, which I

hereby do. Since this is sufficient to dispose of the matter, I see the no

need to consider the remaining point of objecfll{» raised by the
respondent. Illlin.. 'll>iiii
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application is hereby struck out wi

It is so ordered
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